Astronaut behavior in an orbital flight situation: preliminary ethological observations.
Following the ethological approach, astronaut behavior is divided into "observable" motor acts which make possible its quantitative description. Frame-by-frame analysis of current videotape recordings shows that the behavioral adaptation to weightlessness is achieved through various processes. Among these are new motor acts and stereotyped movements (successive movements of head, eye, arm, and hand), reversal and reorganization of the sequence of the motor acts to form new patterns (head and eye movements upward or downward), construction of a particular cognitive image of the astronaut's own world (more compensatory regulations than anticipatory processes), and the relationship between postures and orientations according to the proximate visual environment. Furthermore, the present analysis confirms physiological data showing a redistribution of activity between flexor and extensor muscles, and a differential adaptation of vestibulo-ocular reflexes. Thus, this approach suggests new physiological experiments and enables the prediction of behavioral changes occurring during adaptation in microgravity.